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Solbtcrs' ubgtt.

Sncred Arlington.
Arlington bolfl within ber etneralil

bnsom 10,000 bnrnic wnrriors.
Like nn Ea'vptinn qneetl in moiirnfiil

itib1rIv. ?B7,!ng on tbe pternnl watrro
of thp NUp, Arlington renrs hpr

head tn the ckv and hnthen hpr
fppf In the murmiirinR wntern of thp
rotnniBC.

The gnnrlecl oak, the cedar nnrt iph-ins- ?

pine echo hnck thecrv of thp raven
flnrt the sone of the Wlld hirrt, nnrt
throujrh thp mnrnin? sunllcht nnrt pvpii-inf- i

twjlirrht the vnriono voippn of na-tnr- p

chnnt a rrnniem over the monl-rtprin- p;

remairs of our loval flpnd. Thp
Pflorpd Rpot is rtprtiratert to heroim. It
crppn awnrrt ohal) hp the mmiRolenm of
patrlotic henrtp, Hr rtnme the hendine
hPavenR. anrt i'R altnr candlfs the
watchine starn of Oorl.

A the TPnrs rlirte gwny arirt cominir
cpntnrip u'her into life tniUionR of
human beir.crs, Arlington fthnll be n
Meeea for the tinnlterahlp nnnriplrs of
trnth, anrt nrounrt its undnlatin'.' valcR
anrt green billno.ss thp pptrit of lovp
anrt lovaltv shnll knppl at the VPflpers
of nationalitv anrt nwing pprfnniert cen-Bor- s

at the holy shrine of prayer anrt
patriotisn.

MnmitnentR in marble, granite anrt
hronze lift their mndest or prptentiouR
hpartfl, appenline to thp mpmnry of
those who wanrter near the lowlv bfd
where valor aleepp. btlt when these a

of Iovp anrt romemhrance havp
erumhlert inlo impa'p-thl- rtnot thp trnth
for whieh thev rtkrt sb-l- l out likp
the risine Itttl nnrt hp lfistinp; as etcr-nitv- .

The bome of romnnfp. wpnlth anrt
slavery hns hppnme at lat the Rppnl-ohp- r

ot thp rtenrt. nnrt thp lnuhing,
musical vnirp of the pronrt rmst arp
hnt a niorpnrv in thppohimnprt mansinn
of Gpnpral Ler. Sherirtan of the armv
anrt Porter of the nnw sleep thpir last
(Ippd in front of Arlington mansion,
anrt thp Stnrs anrt Stripps flnatiner from
a tall Rtaff throwR itR zlintinsr ahflrtow
over the hpropR that rest helow. Long
rpimental linps of white hpartstoneR
farte away into forest vistns. "nrt Sheri-
rtan orpms to rirtp nrrain rtown the val-le- v

of Wiprhester to tnrn retrpnt into
victory. Temn'prt nnlike the Roman
pantheon. its rtivinitieR are rterticatert
to pntriotisra anrt itR worshipprs are
ChriRtian people. From it columnprt
poroh the eve leholrtR to the east anrt
north, acroRR the Potomae, the man-sion- s,

templps, RtepplfR, domes anrt
monuments of WaRhineton citv anrt
Gporgptown. frnmert in by the rollins
hil' of Marvlanrt.

Thp hrave heartR that Rlurnher forever
at Arlington. brwpII br thoae rtear oom-rartp- R

at Shiloh, Chiekamauga,
anrt Oettyflhure, rtertieatprt

their livea to lihertv anrt immortalizprt
their rtevotion hy rteath. Who will cnrp
for thpir lovrrt mounrtR when we are
gone? Who will then strew toppr anrt
p'.int hrinrht flowprR in the Mav tirne of
nature? Other patriotic hanrtR of hrave
mpn anrt fair women will takp up the
roll of rtutv, nnrt even when all but lih-prt- v

has perishert from the earth. the
rohin anrt the hluehirrt. the jav anrt the
mopking-birr- t will warhle at sunrise a
reveille over the green Rort that wrnnR
their Rnerert clay. Nature herRelf will
deek thp gravea of her fallen eomrartes,
anrt the winrtR of heaven will chant a
rpnnipm to their meniorv anrt kiss the
lorprt Rpot where horoeR Rlurnher.

Thousanrts of lovert comrartpR rPRt in
unknown gravPR farawav from theloved
one nt homp. Thev also Rleep in the
land of sttangerR, where the tears of
love cannot moiRten the green shronrt
that mantleR their aRheR. But if no
kinrt hanrt i there to Rtrew flowerR or
loved eyes to shed the tear of sorrow,
there iR one who reignR among the
eternal RtarR that. daily rtoods the

grave with sunRhino and dailv
waterR the budrting wilrt flowert with
(Ipwr from heaven. Jdfm A. Joyce, in
Philadelphia Times.

The Bayonet bo ;ood.

"The most ridiculous weapon known
to mortern warfare iR the bayouet," sairt
Colonel Michael Gallaway, a gnest of
the Southern. " Civilians aeem to Rup-po- se

that the havonet plays an import-an-t
part in all battlefi that the tirte is

invariably turned by this romantic,
humn-shouldere- d

frbg-sticke- r. Now,
aa a matter of fact, you coulrt bury in a
ten acre lot all the mcn who have been
killert with the bayonet rturing the past
century. anrt the graves would not be
crowded either.

" The bayonet is supposed to trans-for-

a regiment of musketeers into a
Nfaeedonian phalanx for close fighting;
but it doesn't. It supplies the place of
neither the spear of Greece nor the
Rhort sword of Uome. It is a hvbrid
wenpon. fit only to prod camp loitcrers
with. A reinment will eome aweeping
up to a breastwork with tixed bayonets,
but once inside the men turn the butts
of their guna or go for their side arms.
Thev realize that the bayonet is but a
dress-parad- e weapon. In our battles
the antagonists seldoni corae into actual
contact. Battles are now fought with
bullets itistead of bayonetR, aud the lat-te- r.

always a clumsy affair of doubtful
utility, has become an altogether worth-les- s

incumbrance. General Grant
recommended that it be aholished in
the United States service and the

gubstituted for close lighting-ing- .
The recommeudatiou was a good

one. While the bayonet is the most
worthless of all weapons invented by
man, the is the most deadly
ehort-rang- e tool ever deviBert. Give
me a club three feet long and I'll whip
any man who tries to bayonet nie; give
me a and I'll make a bart
hreak in any column of bayonetf." St.
Louix t.

Soldiei'H II.. i n. Not Made.

Over on Govemor's island, juHt below
the city of New York, there is one vet-era- n

who has done his eountry sorae
service, wriles Foster Coates in his

" SideTulkB With
Boys," in the Lae Uome Journul.
He is a major general in the army of
the United StateB. He wonld have one
arm raore if he had let some oue else
do the fighting for hira when fighting
was to be done. He comnianded a wing
of Shertuan's army tu the great raarch
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from AtlaDta to the sea, and he served
in many plaees, and always well. Tliis
rann is Oeneral Oliver Otis Howarrt.
He is very brief in expressing his opin-io- n

of military geniuses. "Theyare
like the pc ets," sairt the general to me
one rtny; " vou can't make them."

" What are the chances in a military
lif ?" he rontinuert, repeatine my qupR-tion- .

" Well, here is one of them,"
nnrt at this point he liftp.rt the slump of
the arm tliat hart been shot awav.

"8till." he fairt, "I rco no reapon
why young Americans Rhoulrt he kept
out of the army or navy. This ia a
great couritry, anrt no one knows what
the future mav hring forth. At present
our navv is very largely mannert by for-eig- n

RailorR. I wiRh it waR olherwiRC,
for I belicve that we have the hest men
in the world right here in this country."

TnE renort of Inspector General
Pratt at Washington showed the total
present membprship of the Grand Army
in good Rtanrting to be 400.150,

among 7.644 posts. Two thou-san- d

and eight posts have relief fundp,
nnrt the total sum in their trtasuries is

476,806: total cxnenrtpd for relief
rturing the vear, J.310,448; total nost
funds in hands of quarlcrmasters, $8;i!l,-37-

tot.nl property owned by posts,
1.342,138.

mUsctllanjy.

The I nder DoiTi

I know ttiat tlie wnrld, thu grput in i; world,
From the up to the WlnK.

Mhh a dlfTtrent tale f rnm th e t.tle I tel ,

And a dltTerent nonn to attiK .

Itut for me, and I care not a niiiKle tn:

If they nnj I'm wronn or rlittit,
I thall alwu7 ko tu for the weaker lo

The under A In the flKht.

1 know that the world, the Kreat bl world
Wtll never a monie'jt Httj

To ee whlch doK tnay ho in fau lt,
But will shout for the dog on top.

Itut for me, I Rhall never pauno to ank
Whlch dnK may tie in the rlRht;

For my hcart will beat. while It heats at all,
Fur the nnder dof( In the flKht.

what I've said were botter not satd ,

Or 'twere hetter I nald It Incot;;
Rut wit h heart and i;laH8 tllled ehock to the briin

H.ere'8 luck to the under doR'
David fiarktr.

(Jrundpa and Bahc on the Elevated.

Heentered an elevated train at Frank-
lin Rtrept. with a white-elar- t, golden-hairc- d

babv girl in his thin old arms.
anrt a Riuile on his
face. Everv man iu the car was silent
behitxl a newspaper, or gazin;; gloomily
out of a window.

" May I set by you?" he i:.quired of
an over-ft'r- t, melaucholy maO in black,
who was occupving three-q- r rters of a
rtouhle seat in the middle of the car.

The melaneho'.y man movi'I slightly.
" Cerlainly," he sairt, and when he ?aw
the bahv girl he frowned itflist, and
then smilrd and Kiut ezed Limself into
one-ha- lf the seat.

" Brec zv, ain't It?" inqnired the old
man, and four newspapers v. eie lowered
into as many lnps.

" Yes, it is," n plied the meliincholy
roan, with anothcr smile. " Seems to
bo blowing freshly up the bay."

" Shouldn't wonder if we had rain,"
ventured the old man so lourtly and
cheerfuHy that passenL-er-s for ten seats
around lookcdover and smil rt.and two
or three began to converse tentativfly.
after the manner of persons who learoed
to talk verv late in life. " Told my dar-te- r

this mornin' liefore I left hutn
that I thought it 'ud rain before night,
but she said I'd lose an umbrill' if I
fetched one. It does seeni's if I'm
gittin' powerful forgitful latc'v."

" Bleekerl" from the guarrt.
" Is this your grandchild?" mquired

the melancholv man, beaminj witli all
his visible cuticle.

" Yes, this is Suy; all the one we've
got. Her father 'n' motlier's dead, 'n'
sbe lives 'long o' Almiry 'n' me.

mv darter."
" Eighth nex'l" from the guaul.
"Make 'eni hustle, don't they? Don't

give 'em much time to git on or off.
Almiry's kind o' near, though she
rueans well, Almiry does I'll give her
credit fer that V she thought all
these fixin's wa'n't wuth while. But I
says to myself I ain't got any uiore
grandchilrtreu to biing up, ner much
longcr to bring 'em up in 'f I had; 'n
7 husy wants 's good clotlies 's our
minibter'R little girl slie's goin' to liuv
'em. Ain't you Susy?"

The child lookid up into the seri ne,
homely old face and smiled.

" Is tiiis window too cold for your
little girl, sir?" inquired a big conrse
boy who sat oppoiite, pretending to
read a grimy paper covered uovel.

" Eh?"
" Would you like the window cloecl?"
" No, thank yc. Can't hev too mucli

fresh air for Susy. Why, she lives out-door- s,

jost like a dover, when she'.s to
hum. What street was that?"

" Eighth."
" What's next?"
" Fouitcenth."
' That's where H.icy's dry goods

store is, aiu't il?"
"Yes."
" Well, we've got to git out tlure.

Corae Susy."
Every man in the car was sorry.

Harper's Wtekly.

All Fkke. Those who have used
Dr. King's New Discovery knows its
value, and those who have not have
now the opportunity to try il free. Call
on the udvertiscd druggist and get a
trial bottle free. Send your namc and
uddress to II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chi-cag- o,

and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life l'ills free, as well as
a copy ( f Guidt to Health aud Houst:-hol- d

Instructor free. All of which is
guaranteed to lo you good and cost you
nolhiug. Go to C. Blakely's drug
fctorc.

Mks. BUBVBBi "No more milk?
Whkt't the matter?" Gardener: "The
cow has stopped giviu' milk, mum."
"Goodness! Why?" " Because she's
dry, mum." " Then why iu the world
don't you give her a driuk?"

" I AM couvinctd of the merlt of
Hood's Sarsapaiilla, after having takeu
but a few doaes." This iB what inauy
people say.

Jtbbcrtisfmcnts.

Pn'ren oitt
all imptirltit of
the blmHl, no mat-te- r

of whnt nanie
or nnti!c, or from
what caiiat ari-iiii- r,

by Dr. I'lem-'- s

Qolden Mudicnl
PiHcovpry.

( llear your skin
with it. Evcry

intl rii rernent,
from n rcimmon
tilotch or cnip- -

tion to tho worst Herofuln, will disnppenr.
It Invicorutes tho UVBT, cloniisps, puriflpR,
and onriclies the blood us nothinK else cnn,
anrt promoU.s nll tho bodilj f inictions. For
all the many anrt vnric.l formi of Scrofula,
and for ttio most stubbora Skin nnd Hcalp
Diteaaei, rach as Balt-rhou- Tstter, F.rysip--
clnn, Kozema, Boils. ( 'arliuiu'liw, nnd kindred
ailment.s, noUiiiiR cnn Mtial it o.s a remcdy.

The sursnpBrillns clnmi to do good in
Mnrch, AprO, and Mnv. The " Dlncovery "
dHK moro than tlint. At nll PBaBOOI and in
all chw, Wh gwaranfri ti to lirnetit or curo,
or you have your moncv DftCk.

Nothing elso ofTercd by the dcaler, though
it's proliably lietttr for liim, cau be " just u
good " for iou.

HON. W'!VT. F. CODT.
' Uuffulo BU1."

Many aro (amillar with tho famtma
"Huffalo Bill's" wonderful wlld west show.
Trior to his venturo abroad, Mr. Cody exhili-itc- d

at StaU-- Islaud, in New York Ilarhor,
where he lieoaine aftlicted with Malaria.
Knowlng tho vlrtuet of Kicknpoo Indian
Bagwa, Mr. I'oily s nt to tho aoeiltl for tliis
wonderful Indian remcdy, and after using a
few bottles was permaucntly cured.

" It is a remarkable medlclne," said Mr.
Cody, "and I havo known of its virtneB a
long timo. You may uso my natne and say
that for what it claims to do it has no equal,
and for malaria and cliills it ia far superior
to qulnlne in many ways."

This, from the leadlng plainsman in Amcr-ica- n

history, a man whotfl Integrlty is un-q- ui

stioncd, should provo bcyond a shadow
of doubt that Kickapoo Indian Sanwa is just
what is olaltned for it : an honest tnedicinc of
luperior curativo qnalittes, oomblnlng tho
best of tlio vepetahlo kingdom gathered
Iroiu tho forcsts uud gardeus ol nature.

THE BEST

Blood Purifier
IN THE WORLD.

WHY SUFFER with that chronic
disease? Do you want to die ? Sul- -
plmr JJilters will cure you as it lias
tbousauds.

Wjiy do you suffcr with that 5

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH ?

You need not If you uso Sulpbur
Bitters. They never fail to curo.

Operat i ves who are closel v confined
in the niills and worksbops; clcrksl.
w lio uo not liave sufticient exerclse,
and all who are conflned tndoora,
should use Sulpbur Bitters. They

nM wiu not tuen nc

WEAK AND SICKLY.
Is nur lircath iniiurp. Your

Stornach is out of order. Sulphur
Blttert is the best medlclne to takc.

.Sulphur liitters will build you up
and make you

6TRONC AND HEALTHY.

At ,1... ,. I.. .... C..1

J phur liitters should be used.

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway tt
lkjaiou,llab., tor Ucst mudital workpublilhl

Salvation Oil S?;!? ajSJ;"

CASESof INSANITY
From thc'Effects of

"LA GRIPPE,,
Are Alarmingly Prevalent.

SUICIDES
From the Same Cause are ed

in Every Paper.
Would you be rid of the awful effectfl

of La Grippe ?

There U BUT ONE SUIIE REMEUY
;that NEYEK KA1I.S, rlz. :

DANA'S

SARS APARILLA !

We Guarantee to CUBI you or BE- -

fum your moaei
COULI) WE D0 M0BE?

ISN'T IT WORTH A TRIAL?

$500 Reward !

We will pay thu alxive rewurd fur hiijt caae of
I.tver OompUunt, Dyipt'pala, Sli.k lleaiUt'ln), Indt- -

ettonj CoiiMtiimtlon ur 1... - wu cure
with i VHKiituble l.lvur l'ills, wtiun the itlreo-tii- i

aru itrlclly romullml with. Thiiy ar punily
VuKt'tuble, auu never fall tu Klve natUfartiou.
SuHar t'oated I.urK" hoxen, r.mUliilnK JU 1'ilU, '.'3

ct'iiu. llewarn of cunterfi.lti and iiiiltatlims. The
, manufaeturedoiilyby TIIKJOIIN t:. WKST
COMfANY, U1IIOAUO, 111. Sold hy all dnugUM.

Horsfbr$s
ACID PH0SPHATE.

An agreeable preparatlon
of the phosphates. for Indi-gesti- on,

Nervousness, Men-t- al

and Physical Exhaustion.
Recommended and pre-scrib- ed

by Physicians of all
schools.

Trial bottlc maikd on rcccipt of 25 ccnts

in stamps. Ruinford Cbcnncal Works.
Providunce, R. 1.

THE INDEPENDENT,
New York.

A Bellftom and Lllerary 'ewsppcr
and Kevlt'W.

UndenomiDationaJ. Unbiassert and unairaid.

A Paper for Clergymen,

Scholars, Teachers and

Families.

It discusses every topic of the

day Religious, Theological,

Political, Literary, Social, ArJ

tistic, I;inancial, Insurance and

Scientific. Its contributed ar-ticl- es

are by the most eminent

writers of the English lan-guag- e.

If unacquainted with it, send postal
card requeat for a specimen copy.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Oue month 80.L'j Six mouths 51. ."0

Three montha. . 0.7."i Nino monllii. . 2.20
FoUT montba. 1.00 Ouoyear 3.00

THE INDEPENDENT,
1'. ). BOX 41H1. New York.

Boston Journal

DAILY

$6.00.

WEEKLY

$1.00.
Briilt, Cleati, Enlerprisiiii,

NITWST.
BETTER THAN EVER

Vermoil Giralation Over 8,000

And Constantly Increasing.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Low Clubbin Rate for the

WEEKLY JOURNAL
In connection with Vermont Papers.

Offer open to all old andnewsub-scriber- s

to both papers.
Seud or pay your subscriptions to

your local nevspaper publisher. No
subscription taken at the office of
The Boston Journal from aubscribera
direct at lesa than regular ratea.

JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMP'Y

' I Washington Strei l,
BOSTON, MASS.

TALES FROM

T0WN T0PICS.
r)J year of thc most succcssful Quarurly

Ct cvcr published.
More than 8.UUO LEAD1SO NEWS-PAIEk-

in North Ainerica have compumeotcd
this publication durin its tirst ycar. and

confede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most enlcrtaining reading that
can be had.

Publiahed ist day of Scplember, Dtcember,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
50 cents, in stamps ur postal note tu

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New Yorh.

tW This brilliant Ouarterly is n.'t made up
from the t urrtnt ycar s issursof Tuwh Toflts,
but contains the best stories, sketches,

poems, wittu-isms- ttc,, from the pW4

.iv.M of that unique journal, admitndly
thc crispest, raciest, most complete. and tu all
RIIIN AND v oII. Uic must intercst.
intg wcekly evcr issued.

Subscription Price :

Tows Toplci. jr yer, - - tt.09
Tllti From Towa Toplci, fer yer, 2.C9

The two elublei, - 5.C0

Tuwn ToflCl seut 3 tliontha na Irlat (ur
l.OO.
N. H. -- Previou No. ol " Tals ' will he

prumptly furwardcd, pustpaid, uu rtctlpt cl
. o cuuts . .1. 1..

B00K BINDERYX
4 Paper Box Factory

I'ariitt uho haua any book they wtak Oi "i'ffni.tj, or use Paper Boxtss, $houtd utt to

.W. WHEELOCK, MONTPELIER? VT
. mru lowt$t Brieu for good .).,, jfp,- -

nxxtnt yiterature.

loreDiber Mniriwlnes--

F. MaMOH OBAWfOBO'l fiwelnatine " Dotl
OrRino" OOnMM lo an nm xpicti'd aml Btrik-inj- r

OIOM in tho Attantir Mimthlu- Tho c.hlef
twaotlon of this li il m I )' r in a eollm'tlon of

that JameH ItiinnRll Lowell adilremied
to W. J, Hiillnian, wlileh aro vory dellghtfnl
reaillii(f ftill of tho otiinl, Hnnny aiipoel- -

tton, ud the qnloh toaohM of bamor end
feeling Whieh were ho eharacteristie of the
man.

Thr OOmplete novel in Lipnincott'i Maa
ttnt, "Pearce AmnrHon'H Wil!," 1 hy ('ol-on-

Rtoherd Mnlcolm JohnstOD, anil will
be edmltted to be one of hli Hneet produo- -
tionn. Mnjor M 0MI I. Ifanil.v tellfl liow lie
wa prenent at the niirremler Of the "

having trot aheail of all the other
Hpeeial OOtTeopondontei The tnttial ijuota of
intereetinK paperH till out the remalnder of
the maira.tne.

Marv K. Wii.kinr OOBMhtltei a plav,
"Uilen Corey, Veoman," to nricr'd hUufn-zin-

aml haH uIro writti'ti fOM eharininK
paHteln in prime, a Hpecien of eotapoNltion
neliiom attetupteil in the Kti(lih laneuage.
The holiilay ntiuilier of this Htaueh old
inaga.ine Is a snperh CliriHtmas Kre.etinp;,
riclily illnstrateil, and eontainitiK an

vartety of storles, pnems, and
artieles eapeoiallj ailapted to the

oemaniis anu lastes ol liollday reailers.
Thr Hkvikw Of Rkvikws rontains a w

of ahout, everythltifj of onrrent human
interest. It wonld take several eolttinDs to
give an adi quate idea of the rie.h tal le of
eontenta. If a man is limiled to one uiHga-zin- e

a iiionth, he ean afford to miss any
rather tlian this valnahle publication. The
uiost important artiele is on the Mayhriok
controversy. The Auierican publlo has
heard a good deal ahout tlie eiri'iimstanees
nnder whlch Mrs. Mayhrii k, ii young Amer
ican woman, was Oonvloted in Ijiverpool,
where she is now slowly djring in prison.

EiiMt'NDS, who ree.ently came
home from kaiz montha' visit to Bnrope,
has one of the few papers that, he has writ-te- ti

for the niacrRziiies in the Forum, on
" I'oliticH aa a Career." The inveatigation
of t.heHcliool-root- work in thepublto sehools
of our prineipal clties ha provoked a vol- -

ume of oomment and oorroipondanoe per- -
haps um iiualled iu periodical literatnre.
The World'R Fair comes in for a good share
of discussion, and a half-do.e- n other val-
nahle papers make up an espeeially power-
ful numberof Amerti a's foremost magazine
in its line.

Thb CosMoroLiTAN is full of good things,
among whioh are MVen portraits of Tenny-so- n

aml interesting views of his late home
and nrroondlngs. The OosmopotUan will
mark its tirst edition of l.riO,(XMI oopien that
for Jannary by the otfer of 1,000 free
oholarahlps. In retum for lntroduotng the

C'osmopolitan into eertain neighhorhoods,
the puhlishers offnr to any young man or
woman free tuition, tioard, lodgtUg and
laundry at Yale, Vassar, Ilarvard, or any of
the leading collegeR, schools of art, mnsic,
medieine or scienee. They send out a pam-phl- et

on applieation, telling how to obtaiu
one of these free si holarHhips.

In its Ohtiatmai number the Crntuni he-gi-

a seriel of papers on notable woun ii
with one on Jenny Lind. Salvini hegins the
story of his eaily Btrugglefl as an aitthor in
Italy. Wolcott Bnlestier's posthtimous
novel, " Heuefits Forgot," a gtaphio tale of
life iu CoIoradOi is acootnparjled by a tior- -
trait of the young author, and Kudyard Kip-liu- g,

his brothei-in-la- has written one of
his most itrlklng poems, "The Gipsy
Trail." Mark Twain has settled ilowti for
the winter, with his family, at Florence,
Italy. He lias just sent a story to the Cen-
tury, whlch will appear in the Januarv
uumher. It is called " The 1,000,000 Bank-note- ."

" Chhistmas Stokiks of All Natio.ns "
form the distinguiahlng feature of Homance,
nearly every country which oelebratOI the
groateat of featival-day- a heing reproaented
in this romarkahle collection. Here are
stories of (Jhristmas angi ls, and stories of
Chritmas heggHrs : stories with a langh in
every line, aml stories which tottcli the fouut
of tears; but all of them pure, strong aml
taacinating, There is also a large variety of
other tali s for those w ho do not eare for the
Cliristmas element. This magaziueis issued
hy Komanee Puhllahlng Company, ( linton
Ilall, AstorPlaoe, New York, at tweuty-flv- fl

cents a number, or VI a year; and the
Chrlatmai uumher will he seut free to ri

for 18!.
A liLANCE at the Decemher number of

CvrrtlU Htttory reveals an ama.iug hreailth
of scope aud variety of topics treated. The
tirst portiou of the work Ia an ahle aud

exposition of tlie great IntOHM-tion- al

'iuestiong of the day which concern
the relalious of poweis iu all parts of the
world, from Hehring Sea to Central Asia
and Africa. The reader is next carried
tbrough the development of the eventa iu
Bnrope, the resulta of the Brltiah eleotloni,
a history of the cliolera plagne, the Colnm- -
1ms oelebrationa, political ntovementi iu
every country of the coutineni, etc. Atfairs
in Asia and Africa are treated with similar
comprehensiveness. Under Americau at-
fairs we dnd an impartiul re iew of the po-

litical aituation in the CJnited States, an ac- -

couut of the cholera vlaltation, a oonapre- -

hensive sunimary of the important laboi
movements of the iptarter, such as the
strikes at Homestead, Buffalo and iu the
mlning regions of Tennessee and Idaho,
etc. AtfaiiR in Canada, Mexico aud Ceu-tr-

Ainerica, the revolution in Venezuela,
and other South Americau interests,

full atteution. The results of I.ieu-tena-

I'eary's expedition to (ireenlaud,
aud other scientitic devehipmeuts, musicai
and dramatic interests, etc are then given,
followed hy a full necroiogicul register.
Ourrent Hiatory PnbUehlng fompany, Ue- -
trolt, Mich.; f.80a vear.

Jiew Bouks.

TBI Ivorv Gatr is the title of Walter
Bei int'l atest uovel, just issued hy Harper
tt Brothers. t ia tbe atory ol a uiau with
two pcrsonalities. the one a philauthropist,
the other a keeu, utiprincipled lawyer; and
the book is a strong, ahsorhing story.

NaiaHBOM in Barton Sijuarr, by Allce
Bddy Curtlss. Congregational Sunday.
school aud l'uhlishing Soeiety, Boston and
ObloagO, A good, healthy story for chil-dre- u,

as well as for chihlren of larger
growth, aud grows iu interest as the uarra-tiv- e

waues.
Timri.y TONOii E. B. Treat, publisher,
Cooper Union, New York; $1 50. I'olit-ica- l,

bihlical. ethical, and practical topics
are discussed hy college presideutR,

and emiueut writers of our time,
making the whole a volume of rare interest
to BtudcnlN aud thinkers of all branchei.

Scuooluoy Dayb in IUmsiA, hy Andre
l.aurie; translated hy Laura E. Kendall.
Estes & Lauriat, Boston; 81.50. A capital
atory of Hchoolboy life in a country which
ahoiiudH in interesting facls. The author
n lates iu a way that will at ouce attract
the reader, the uuuierous advetitures which
befall the hero. The volume is profusely
illustrated.

Du. I.incoln's Chiliirbn, by Kate W.
Hamilton. Congregational Sunday school
and Puhlishiug Soeiety, Boston and

Doctor I.iucoln's chihlren are
a healthy set of young people. The book is
one of those rare, llrsl-elaa- s storiea for cbil-drr- a

liom eight to tourteen years of age,
and amply deserves tbe ucce8 lt will
douhlless attaln.

"Somkuouy'b Naiuiiiions." A book of
capital short stories hy Kose Terry t'ooke
Itiverslde 1'aperSeries; tifty cents. Hough-(on- ,

Mitlliu A Co., Boston, One of the hest
Amerloan oritiOI has duclareil this volume
"a work of rare liteiary excelleuce," with
"di lectahle deHcriptluns of Uaint

gardens, pretty girls, odd old
muids, and odiler old men."

From thk I'oi.i'it to thr Poor-hous-

and other roiiianceR of tbe Methodtst itiuer-arj- fj

bj Jay Benson Hamilton, D.D.; Hunt
Baton, New York. Tbe iuspiring title of

this book wtll at once secure lt a reading by

all Into whose hands It falla. The volutne
is deilicated " to my father, Rev. W. P. 0.
Hamilton, A.M., a veteran who narape.l
Ruperannuation by Rtulden tranRlation."

RlOBABO IlHUCR; 'IR, THR I.1KR TlIAT WoH
Ir, hy Charles M. Sheldon Congregatlonal
.Sunday-sehoo- l and Publlahlng Soclety J1..

ton and UMeagoj I1JW. An xoeptlonallv
strong Rtory, Involvlng deep and carefnl
Roi'lal Rttidy. The aiithor pletureR to ur the
effeet of a great Rpiritual revlval upon the
soeial life of Chioago. The more riio.1i booksare read and the more their RiiggeRtionR are
prac.tlced, the Hooner will the inlllennhiin
coine.

MA.ioRinANRR, hy Klvlrton Wrighf.
Bnndajrobool and Pnhlishing

Soeiety, Boston and Ohlcngo; 11.38, KPai.
erR of " Freshman and Senlor" will SXpftithis new book, hy the Hame author. to be at,
leastbrilllantly origlnal. Thev will not hedisHppointed. The Htory deals with tbetrainlng into a strong and
tnanhood and womanhood of four very t,

young lerRonR.
At thr Brautiful Oatr, and other Rongsof falth, hy LOOJ LarOOm, ffonghton Mif-tli- n

& Co., BoHton aml New York; J1.00 Adainty holiday look, bound in handRotne
Rtyle. uaoy l.arcom'R poemR are too wellknown to need any speetal introductioo.
8uc.li of her lyricis M are of an eHpecially
fleriotiR and devotional c.haracter are hrongh ttogether in this little volume, and will r.
celve a cordial welcorue from her thousands
of readers,

Chattrkiiox koh 18S8-0-3; Estes & Lmriat, Boatpn, gl.afl. This name Is a honee-hol- d
word iu every home in the land, andthe readers of the early volumeH are now

men and women, who know that no bookswill delight their ehildrun more, or inatructthem to a greater extent, than these dear
old annual volumes, whose sales have long
Rlnce mount. .1 ahovo the million markThe paper URed this year Ir hetter than ever
before, and the illnstrations appear to het-
ter advantage.

Thkrr seems to be no limtt to Colonel
Knox's ahilitv for writi
scription In the moat agreeahle manner.
"The Boy Travelers In Ceatral Etirope "
iuBt published hy Harper & Brotl.erR, is the
lateRt of hiH books, and it, follows "'lioys " as they wamler among I'aris oafei
along the Seine, over sunrv France to th
AlpH in Swltzerland, and, iii the happiesr
way imagiuahle, through the eentral coul-trie-

of Etirope. One ean almost travei
with them tiy reading the book, it is ao futlv
illustrated.

Studirsokthk Modkl Lifr. The vari-ou- s
aspects of Christ considered in a serie- -

of essays, hy Rev. Burdett Hart, D.D., pas-to- r
Emeritus Congregational chnr'di, New

Haven, Coun. E. B. Treat, publisher,
Cooper Union, New York. The human
soul in its reaches after goodness, seeks a
pattern after which lt can model. The onlv
perfect one is that, of the God-Ma- Dr.
Hart has presented him in these Itudiea
w ith a hreadth of view, a vividness of OUt-lin- e,

and a heauty of expression that muit
commend the Savior to every reader. The
book throughout is Rtrong' in argumeni.
forceful in statement and elegant in style.

Thr Skcond Esrav on Thr Earl o'( hatham (William Pitt), by Lord
American Book Company, us

Broadway, New York; twenty cetits. An-Ot- h

81 in the series of English clasRica for
schools. The title of the book is a sufficient
lndez tO its coutents. Other Knglish cl.k-sic- s

puhlished hy the same companv are a.s
follows: "The Sir Hoger de Coverly Pa-
pers," from the Spectator, by Addison,
Steele and Budgell, price twenty cents
Shakespeare's " Julius Ciesar," twenty
cents; selecttons from Irving's
Book," twenty cents; Scott's " Ivanhoe."
flfty cents.

At Sundown, hy .Tohn Greeuleaf Whit-tie- r;

with designs hy E. H. Garrett. Hongh
ton, Mitlliu & Co., Boston and New York;
$1 50. Beautifully bound iu white and
gold comes to us this welcome little vol-
ume. aud few daintier holiday books wil!
he printed this year. A small edition of
the book was privately printed two years
ago. aud speedily exhausted among the
author's friends. The demand for it

been so persisteut that the poet, b
fore his death, oonsented to its publication
in the present form. A few poems writter:
since itR previous issue are inserted in thil
new edition.

1893.
Harper's Magazine.

ll.l.LSTKATED.

H uii-m- Maoazisx fur I8M ill coutinue to
nialwtatTi the unilvaUd itandavd of zoallan
whirh hus rhararteried it from tlie htglnlllllg
Ainoi'K the notable featuree of the year there will
he aaw noveli hy A. t'oN a N DOTLB, COMTAVOS
kkmmokk WooLaov. aad william ui.ack. Bhort
ntories will he contributed hy the iuo.t i.opu.ar
writers of tlie day, InolndUHi Makv K. WXLKIVVi

HlcllAI'.II.llAllllINO IlAVIS, MAItOAttKT DSLAVO,
hiiam.kk Matthkwi. atoi many other. Theli
llistrated depcrlttlve papers will elulirace artieles hy
JULIAD RALPH an new Sotitheni and Westeru

by TllKoooltK ClllLO on Indla; liy 1'otU.T-nu-

BlOBLOW on Hussla and llerinany; hy ltu
MaKOI.no Davis oaaLOBgOa Seaaon; by Col-

onel t. a. iioook uu Baatttn ffltltiii tttr Bnwia
A. Aknolp's illustratioi s uf Hhakespeure'e Coma-dle- s

will he Literary artieles will ba
eontrihuted liy OBAKLM BLIOT Noll'ro.v, Mrs.
.lAfctBs T. Fikmis, William Huan BoWBLXJ
BEAJfOBa Mattiieivs, and other.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
BABFMR'I m aoaINK tt "

IIAKl'KK'S WKIvKI.Y 00

II AKl'KH'S HA.AR 4 W
11 AKI'Klt'H VOI'NO PBOPUC J0

I'ottayr Frte to all iUbtCTikfFi in the Unttid t't!- -

' 'u tad, tiint M (C0,

Thu Voluinemr the Maha.ink botu with tho
Nuinher for JttM Mld DMWOlbW f h year.
When no time U inentioued, vtll he;ii.
with the Number eurreiit nt the time of reet tpt df
onler. Booud Volumei of IIaki'BU'h MaoaziM
for three yenrt tinck, in nent cloth biiulin. will l tf

seut by inuil, iKint paul, on reeelpt ot $Ji pl WC

ume. C'luth i'.nnL-- for MBdlOft M cent e.uh-- by

Mlli
BtHllitinflM nhuud be nuitle hy I'oat oOU'e Molu'y

Order or It .m iu uvobl cliance of luas.
I urt iiot '. ttm tnirertttr 't . u .

out the r.i ttrest ordrr o Haki'KK a iAOTMWll

Athirets; IIAKl'Klt A BBOTB KKS, N kw fOAK

Cornucopias
rhitt-r- m t'ro-iH- ' I'nKUico iius im'iiy

nfilM ( nliVtTlJUKV- tltnii mtoSilV
nt whili lrawmr ui iHtia

oiiiiouftOMrauoD. rhe
with irit--

Lat"',
t'ro

cfisked
Scarfii,

11. lt. tlr.ter, rajuws
DienienM,
iinl other

Faniin.ttni
hiiity work

llaitii i

llonif Nco-
lb wurk for

lM.r) ui....l. .j

iii iitir'iiiiiK v itr.aiul
will mail ron Hm h)l:

WiiiK H, lf'at lllutiiratlonH.
NiiMn'l i K -- II K t O,t lurriMc. Hum

Start Right
Vounu men aud wotneu, by neeurhiK an eilueatltni,
uaeful tn every wlk in life. Nui'ti an duotttoa
can be aet tired al tlu llunlett Huiiuean aml Hhort
haud College. Klevator entraiice. BtU Wahili(ton
St.. cur. of Knueland st.. ltotton.


